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Prototype of A Kentucliy Gentleman-1' at's
,t T 9 YEARS old, he was a printer's devil

!f\.

in a country-town newspaper officeearning his own way because of fam ily
poverty.
At 90, he is a self-educated and distinguished citizen in the evening of an illustrious, eventful and successful life that has
been showered with honors, rewarded with
plenty, sparked by his wit and oratory.

Still active as an attorney although a nonagenarian, Judge
O'Rear lives in all hut ducal s\llendor in Woodford County,
looking hack on a Ii£e filled with honors and accomplish•
ments-and forward to still more service and enjoyment,
By

P AUL

H UGH E S,

Courier-Journal ' Staff Writer

This prototype of a trimly goateed Ken•
tucky gentleman-tall, straight as a ram•
rod, steel-eyed, bushy-browed, vigorous and
durable, meticulously dressed, of hearty
appetite and with a rare stock of well-told
stories-is Edward Clay O'Rear of Woodford County and Frankfort, elder statesman,
ex-Chief Justice of the Kentucky Court of
i\ppeals, famed lawyer, wit, raconteur,
lover of mountains.
And Judge O'Rear is still more than an
ill-but-legendary figure, too. At 90, he is
me of America's oldest active lawyers:
1e still is chief counsel in Kentucky for
~onsolidation Coal Company, one of the
argest in ,the world.

awarllClay f.J

and a train " butch" and no w, Ed O'Rear
has been Chief J ustice of the Kentucky
Court of Appeals; nominee for Go vernor
and nominee for Congress; the only Republican County judge Montgomery County has
ever had; chief counsel in Kentucky fo r
the Consolidation Coal Company for 41
years-he's today t he oldest member of
the organization-and the only alumnus of
the University of Camargo.
Here is the way J udge O'Rear tells the
story about Camargo-one that has been
repeated hundreds of times. Whenever
lawyers get together, you're almost sure to
hear it:

I

"Some years ago, after I had resumed law
practice following my service as appellate chief
iusti ce, an important oil .. refinery case a rose in
which I was e mployed by a Philadelph ia attorneys' firm as trial lawyer in the Federal Court at
Lexington.
"I hadn't known any of the (Philadelphia) firm,
and I'm sure they had found my name · in their
directory. But they wrote a rather full explanation
of the litigation, and, a s time fo r trial approached,
they telegraphed a request that I go to Philadelph ia
to consult with them on t he legal points that
probably would come up .
"When I got to Philadelph ia , a rather green
countryman, I was escorted into their office suite,
high , up in a big office building . The walls wera
' 1ined with shelves of books, the biggest law
library I had ever seen. The floo r was covered,
wall-to-wall, with thick carpeting, and all about
there was an atmosphere of ease such a s I hadn 't
known.
"The principal attorneys I met w ere handsome
men of great poise and dignity, well-tailored and
of even voice .
"We sat about all morning discussing the case ;
and at length the heod of the firm suggested thot
we go to the Union League Club for lunch .
" The club was lush, toa, and populated by
gentlemen of obvious wealth and position in Ph ila-

Living in almost ducal splendor in a
:reat country house on 700 lush Woodford
~ounty acres, J udge O'Rear bears a distincion t hat is bound to be limited to very,
ery few indeed- probably matched l>y
1one in this country of 160,000,000 people:
1e and his fat her have in their two lifeimes spanned every American presidency.

Father Born In 1796
Daniel O'Rear, father of 15 children, of
whom Ed was 14th, was born in 1796 in
the pioneer stockade at Boonesboro, Ky.
When Ed was born on Groundhog Day
(Febr uary 2) of 1863 in a house that still
;tands at Camargo, Montgomer y County,
ais fathe r had just passed his 68th birthday.
In the 90 years that have elapsed, Ed
) 'Rear has progressed from rags to riches,
:rom comparative illiteracy to an unbeliev1ble command of the arts, literature, busi1ess and the law, from obscurity to fame.

delph ia . Ea ch greeted the oth er with ' Hello , Judge,'
or just, ' Nice to see you, llill,' as th ey met acquaint•
ances in the lobby and dining room .
" At le ngth , my ma in ho st, introducing me to
various friends who would stop by the table and
then linger fot a soc ial few minutes , called out
to somebody near me : " Say, Tom , I saw your old
friend Harry Blanketyblank in town yesterday ;
weren 't you and he in Yale together? What was
yo ur class?'
" Other such friendly greetings were tossed about
unlil, f inally, a dignified lawyer sitting next to
me turned toward me, apparently conscious that I,
as a stranger, was being overlooked. ' Judge O'Rear,
what was your alma mater?' he asked.
" I was nonplussed, but only fo r a minute, as
'my mind ran back to my little schoolhouse back
in Kentucky. Here ·I was, in a crowd of gre at
lawyers who had been profoundly educated in the
principal seats of learning of the country. I simply
had to make a showing .

'With Great Dignity'
"Sa I patted the ashes from my cigar into a n
ash try, took a sip from my water glau and, a s
eve ryone's eyes turned to me, I looked my questioner straight in the eye and with great dignity
and a slight smile of pride, said, ' I was graduated
from the University of Camargo, sirl '
" From ell around me there were head-nodding,
of approbation and respect: I could see at once
tha t I had made a deep impression . And after
that, I was t reated with a certain deference that
went a long way toward helping me, I felt, to
win that Lexington case ."

J udge O'Rear was doing right well with
his law practice at Mount Sterling j ust before the t urn ·of the cent ury.
He was a handsom e man with a black
mustache and hair that beginning to gray,
even though he wa,s still in his 30's. His
c?urtroom manner was ideal; t he j ury was
hrs fr om the beginning of any case. Master
of the metaphor, he used rapier-sharp satire

i n his questioning; but there also was ,
disarming ge ntleness. No lawyer in that
part of Ke ntucky was quite his equal acquaintances said, and hi s fa me soon sp~ead
beyond his own bailiwick.

On Bench 11 Years
In 1900, he took a seat on the State Court
of Appeals, and was still there in 1911 when
he was nominated fo r Governor by the
Republicans.
The incumbent was Augustus E. Willson,·
who had succeeded J. C. W. Beckham who
in turn had succeeded to the Gove rn ~rship
at the assassination of William Goebel and
had won a second term on his own.
The Democratic nominee against O'Rear
was J ames B. McCreary, who had been
Governor back in the 1870's.
Willson was cool to the O'Rear candidacy,
probably because O'Rear was at that ti me
considered somewhat of a radical (now he's
t hought of as a conservative ; he was the
quite effective chairman of the Committee
of 1,000 opposing a new Constitution for
Kentucky a fe w years ago ).
At any rate, McCreary defe ated O'Rearsome said largely because of Willson's
defection.
"After the election, I handed my resig.
nation to Governor Willson ," Judge O'Rear
recalls. "I had studied t he matter over
t horoughly, and had come to the conclusion
t hat if I remai ned on the bench I might
expose myself to criticism in case I held
against a man who had been against me
in the campaign, or fo r a man who'd supported me."
And so, in the fa ll of 1911, O'Rear re nted
offices in t he McClure Building in Fran kfort-a nd t here he has remained to this
day. To t his same suite, he now comes to

Continued on Page 4

"When I think back on it, it doesn't seem
o be so long ago," said Judge O'Rear the
1ther day. "Perhaps it has been because
I have always kept busy, Time has sort of
slipped up on me, and left me with two
incurable diseases-laziness and old age.
Otherwise, I'm rather healthy."
The O'Rears couldn't have been any
poorer than they were- "We hadn't a
thing," says t he nonagenarian. "We were
so poor that when my fath er died when I
11as 8 or 9, my mother had to take us all
out of school-that is, all who were in
school-and put us to work. She took us
t o Mount Sterling, thinking we'd be more
apt to find work and, maybe, get a chance,
if we wer e lucky, to get some more edu:ation.

Learned To Set Type
"I got a job in the backr oom of The
Sentinel and Democrat and learned to set
t ype. Then I quit when somebody 'sold'
me on selling papers, candy, fru it and cheap
knickknacks on the train between Mount
Sterling and Louisville.
"I used to handle The Courier-J ournal;
but to be honest, I must say that I wasn't
a good salesman. And besides, I had no
fa ith in the j unk (he excepted the newsj::aper ) they assigned me to dispose of. It
simply was trash.
"After a fe w months, I quit and went
back to a printer's life-they say you can't
ub printer's ink off your hands. In time,
I worked in job shops at Owingsville and
Flemingsburg, until fi nally, when I was 17
and still terribly ignorant, I went to West
Liberty to run The Mountain Scorcher,
riding horseback along with Capt. John 'l'.
Williams, a former Confederate cavalry-

Judge Edward C. O'Rear, -s till an active lawyer at 90, puffs on a pipe
in the stucly of his W ooclford County home and looks hack over his life.
man who had come to Mount Sterling with
a drove of hor ses to sell. He sold all but
a lanky nag nobody would buy, so he offe red me a free ride 56 miles back to West
Liberty so he wouldn't have to lead him."
The publisher of The Scorcher was J ohn
Tom Hazelrigg, one of the ablest of mou ntain lawyers and scion of a British general
and member of Parliament.
Hazelrigg permitted Ed to "read" law in
his office in his spare time, and that led
O'Rear not only into his lifelong profession,
but to a courtship with Hazelrigg's daughter, Virginia Lee Hazelrigg.
They were married, and Ed kept up his
law studies and his editorship-which, IJy
t he way, meant setting t he type, too, and
printing the paper.

Special Law Passed
When Ed O'Rear was 19, he was ready,
so Hazelrigg felt, to take the bar examination. But he still lacked two years of meeting the 21-year-old rule. With Hazelrigg's
help, a special act, permissible under the
State Constitution of t hat era, was passed

by the Legislature to waive the age limit
for young O'Rear.
But there was another barrier: the bar
examiners at Mount Sterling, where O'Rear
was directed to take the examination,
agreed that both O'Rear and another young
man who was also examined, were qualifie d, having answered all the questions
propounded . However, at t he end of the
test they told the boys that they should
write their own certifi cates. That stumped
both; they had no idea of tpe form such
a document should take. They conferred
seriously together-what should they do ?

A t leng th, at O'Rear's suggestion, t hey
visited a~ attorney t hey knew and to ld him
how honored they would be to have their
certificates written in his inimitable and
beautifully florid script. The lawyer, th1ts
flattered, immediately agreed, whereupon
the neophyte attorneys faithfully copied
t he papers and handed them in.
That was in 1882, and O'Rear hung out
his shingle in Mount Sterling.
Between the early days of being a printer

Judge O'Rear and the second Mrs. O'Rear (she formerly was his secretary) stand on the lawn of Ashley

Courler-J ournal Photos by Billy Davis

House, their palatial Woodford County estate, The
judge has 40 living descendants, including in-laws.
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S:EEICS NO:VU:N ATiON- J a mes
W. ( Jimm y ) Clay has for mally
announced fo r t he democratic
no~ninatlon for County Attorncv
cf Rowan County . He is the s rn
d the late J:;-mes C. Clay a.td
h<io;; or <'lked law in Moreh•td
sin('c his discharge from l\fa 1n c
Corps and graduation from,a w
sthool.
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